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DIVISION COURT AccoMuRODATION-"' SINGLtE SEATED JUSTICE" IN CRIMINÂL CASES.

properly appreciate the importance of
giving accommodation, a littie geutie

pressure had te be brougbt te bear, but

if was not pleasant te thie judge te fiîîd
if necessary to say Ilif you do net furnish

a room for holding the Court, andi an office

for the Clerli anti fuel, &c., in thie win-

fer seasen, I \vill move the Court to

another place where they will."

Now it is matie a statutory tioty, anti

we hope Municipalities will make decent,

nay, generous provision for the accommo-

dation of '-The People's Courts."

"SINGLE SEA TED JUSTICE " IN
CR-1IINAL CASES.

We bave iu this Province peculiar and

unique Criminal Courts of recent creatien.
ln a fermer number of the Laïv Journal,
we entereti very fully into the nature cf

these Courts, anti poinfeti out iu detail

the henefits lihely to spring froar their
operafion. We ceult i ely at the tim"

reasen in a general -way on the subjt'ct,
for the laiv had net then bt'en tested.
Several cf the jutiges teck flie saine

favorable view in addressing fthc grand
jurera. *We are new able te speak upon
actual returus of ftle work they have been
doîng.

In the Province of Quebec similar

tribunals exist, but they bave net yet been
createti in the Provinces of Nova Scofia,
New B3runswick, IBritish Columbia, or

Manitoba, andi before therefore neticiug
the work doue hy thein in Ontario, w
woulti in general terms andi iitlîcut regard
te technical dletails briefly refer te tbe
~jurisdiction and procedure in tliese Courts
in Ontario.

The chief feature is that juristiicfion is
given te a single Judge e'ithout a jury to

hear anýI determine, with some tliree or
four exceptions, ail indictable offeuces,
felonies and mistiemeanors, known to tlie
law, excepfing offences punishable with
{leatli.

The procedure is simple and speedy.
After a prisoner has been fully committed
for trial, the Sheriff of the lccality
repotrts the case to the Crown attorney, a
resident barrister appointed by the crown
in each county for the purposes of criminal
justice. Upon this report the Crown
attorney, applies to the resident judge for
bis ordeT to bring up the prisoner at some
convenient day, usually ivithin a week,
by which. time the information and
examinations will have corne into his
hands. Upon these the Crown attorney
frames an IlAct of Accusation," in the
nature of an indictment or crirnînal in-
formation, and the prisoner being brougit,
before the judge Sittinig iu open court on
the day appointed, tlie accusation is read
to him, and lie, the prisoner, lias the rigit,
to elect how Le will bie tried, by the j udge
alone er by a jury. If lie desires to bie
tried by a jury, lie is rcmanded for trial
tili the next sittings of the ordinary

criminal courts; if ho elects to lie tTied by
the judge bis plea is taken. If hit' pleads

guilty sentence is at once -passed; if lie
pleads net guilty, an early dlay is appointed
for the trial, wliich always takes place at
the court house, in open court. At the
trial the Crown is represented by the Cro-wni
attorney, and the prisoner is entitled te,
bis defence by counsel. Only barristers
bave audience in the court. Tlie trial is
conducted according to the practice at the
ordinary courts, and the punishnient on
conviction is tlie same;ý indeed the cnly
difference is that tliere is ne jury, thie
judge alone liearing the evidence ud de-~

termining the facts, &c., of the case. If
the prisoner lie convicted Ilthe sentence
of the court" is nsually prayed at the'
time, and at once passed.

A return to the Legisiature of Ontario

for the year 1871, of prisoners committed
for trial in tbis Province, shiowsthe nature
of thic offeuces, the cases tried by the~

judge witliout jury, those tried by a
jury, andi the resuit under each, head.
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